
High School Romance
Count: 48 Wand: 2 Ebene: Intermediate Waltz

Choreograf/in: John Ng (SG) - September 2009
Musik: Can I Have This Dance - The Cast of High School Musical, Vanessa Hudgens &

Zac Efron : (Album: High School Musical 3 Soundtrack)

Intro: 24 counts

LEAN RIGHT, RECOVER WITH DRAG, FULL TURN RIGHT TO RIGHT, CROSS LUNGE, HOLD
1-3 Step right to right, lean upper body to right and extend/stretch right arm to right
4-6 Recover onto left, drag right toe to left foot and swing right arm down
7-9 ¼ turn right step forward on right, ½ turn right step back on left, ¼ turn right step right to right
10-12 Cross lunge left over right, extend/stretch both arms forward [1.30]

RECOVER WITH DRAG, FULL TURN LEFT FORWARD, PIVOT ½ L WITH SWEEP, BEHIND SIDE CROSS
13-15 Recover onto right, drag left toe to right foot and draw arms into body (still facing 1.30)
16-18 Step forward on left, ½ turn left step back on right, ½ turn left step forward on left (still facing

1.30)
19-21 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left and sweep left foot from front to back over 2 counts

(now facing 6.00)
22-24 Cross left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right
***Restart on wall 2 and 6

SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT, ¼ R, SWEEP, STEP, SWEEP
25-27 Step right to right as you sway to right over 3 counts
(Wave right right arm above head from left to right over these 3 counts)
28-30 Recover onto left & sway to left over 3 counts
(Wave right left arm above head from right to left over these 3 counts)
31-33 ¼ turn right step forward on right, sweep left foot from back to front
34-36 Step forward on left, sweep right from back to front

R TWINKLE, CROSS SIDE BEHIND, ¼ R, ½ R SWEEP, SIDE, DRAG
37-39 Cross right over left, rock left to left, recover onto right
40-42 Cross left over right, step right to right, cross left behind right
43-45 ¼ turn right step forward on right, ½ turn right sweep left foot from back to front over 2 counts
46-48 Step left to left, drag right toe to left foot

REPEAT

RESTARTS
On wall 2 and 6, dance to count 24, then restart dance (facing 12 o’clock).
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